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Stftit the New Year Right
lettlag usfill your Orders

We will soon be settled in oar new
qosrtns and will then be better
equipped than ever to dive year ordin oar. best attention. We lead
and nevw follow. Quality and prices
drs. right and service the best

,-v

We guarantee Satisfaction
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But an Investment
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A few weeks ago an article i^pearOn Thursday, the tioi last, the
members of the Municipal Council ed in the Cowichim Leader on the
met at the board.
The Reeve and subject of the telephone service in
the mnnicipidity, wherein we made
all the conncilmen were present
Communications srere read refeiv suggestions that an all night, holiday
ring to the creamery orossiag, the and Sunday service would be in aoinoorporation of Dnn^ advertiaiag eordance with the spirit of progress
that is now in evideniie in this dis
the distriet, and sidewalks.
A petition was presented by rate trict, Tbs manager of the B. C.
payers in the municipality praying Telephone Co. for this section, Mr.
for the inoorporation of Dimean. The Pickering, immediately took action
petition was duly receivod and a mo and drew the attention of his chief
tion was passed favoring the petition. to the article with the gratifying re
It was then moved that the u- sult that commencing on the 1st of
nual genetal meeting of ratepayers January next, we are to have an allbe diqieBsed with this
aid the Bunday and hoUd^ service; and are
promised an all-night service at an
motion was earried,'
The Chemainns Kver Road By- My date.
Thanks are due to Mr.
law was read a second and third Pickering for looking after the in
time. The municipal voters list was terests cf the town,
revised and amended. Aoconnts am•
onnting to tl34< were passed and' Mias Sutton has been the recipient
reoommended for payment
of a handsome clock of the very early
Arrangemeats were mads for the' Enjdish style. The subscribers were
nomination for election of the mem gentlemen who frequent the cosy tea
bers for tbe new board. Nominations rooms for lunoheon and the clock
will bo filed in the Council Chamber ^
^
between the hours of noon and i ^ day bg Mr. CecU Drake on behalf of
m. on Monday, January 7th 1911 and
the polling places will be at Duncan,
Somenos, Crofton, Westholme, Che-' ^ pleasant UtUe -sot of the past
mainna ud Maple Bay.
*•“ prosenUtion of a purse
• At the requen of the School
*>1 ‘I*® ChurchBaptist, acting
Trnateee the Counefl paseed a resolution endorsing the action of Mr. Hay- ^
^ congregation. A few
ward in endeavoring to obtain a titU.MPy remarks accompanied the gift
for lands at Maple Bay for school which was a sli^t recognition of Mia
purposes, and to prevent their aliensr Clack’s services as organist for the
tion for that purpose I7 purchase hj past two years.
any private parties,

The Council’s

ter. Allan Payne is home from
Vancouver spending the holidays with
his parents at Sahtlam.

S. W. GIDLEY
JEWELER

*The Gift Store*

Store

9181.90
Expenditure.
Dresses for wutressos and
performers

n Otff mmy eurtotaiu
•Mi

PreifteroM Dt« Vetf

Printing and advertising
Hire of hall
Sundry expense
(Cartage of tables, prizes.
fares of perfunnens etc.)
Purchase of coffee puts,
Oilcloth
Total expense
Cheque to Mrs. Morten

This Store will be closed all day
Monday. December 26th.

Total

9 12.10
30-50
22.00
12.50

13-75
6.00

9-45
910640
55.50
9161.90

Mr. Allan Sutton and wife of Vic
toria are spending t ho holidays with
relatives in Duncan.

Mr. and Hn. Frank Neelands, of
Victoria, visited with Mr. and Hra.
John Weismiller Christinas day.

Mliia aai
tkWi

160 ACRES

TO LET—

Hew 7—room Frame Dsrelliiig,
with freotage on lake. PiBfIy is
stable, coach-ho
aod ona acre lighUy limbeced and elaee to BaOland near sea and Oowidran river.
w^ Statioii.

Wntid msUM Skins.
MM had am

ml au

ao ACRES
Two afi« fram Doma
road.

A. McGEE
General Blaoksmitfi.
HmofeMtoK f) aSfCddtr.
GOVERNMENT

50 ACRES
Three miles from DOMaa

8T.

DUNCAN.

titaateime

*XMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
What more eoitable gift can be eeleeted by eae
lady for another than a dainty eoDar or buiAa^
chief; either would sorSy be moat weeptafaleaKl
the giver'a thoogbtfalneaa very moeb appiMilMd.
A hum stock of both on view hsM. OMI tni
. JiMVegt the rSqpliV.
26 per cent dlseoant on all Trinmad and U»trimmed Hata tide weak.

Gideon Hicks will present the Vie-

Some Jot
Smoking
Concert tings Of Local
Interest
Returns

Thera is no more popolnr Christina!) Qift than a renlly good reliable
To the Editor.
Watoh, eapeoUUy when it >s neat and fa^ionablo in appearanoe. We
Cowiohan Leader.
are aelling the popolar 0 eUe Ladie^ Watch, fiilly guaranteed, gold- Dear 8ir,~I sezid yon herewith, a
^ MM. lor <16.0a
■tatement of aocoonti of the smoking
concert held in the opera honse on
FOR A GENTLEMAN
X3th instant
I regret that the apoont handed
For 91S.OO we are sdling onr Special Oold-FOled Watoh. This is
over to the hospital fond is so mneh
a wonderfnl opportonity to present the most reliable and neat watch to
less than we had hoped, bat appar
a valued friend.
ently tile novelty of the entertain
ment was' too mnoh for a large part
And we oi the population in and aroond
No trouble
Doncan, for they failed to support oh
are Open either with their money or tbeir
to show
Evenings presence.
Goods
Yours etc.,
K J. MEDLEY. Lt CoL
Beoeipts.
9107.90
By sale tickoto
•* *• programmes and
refreshmeots
54.00

ClK

taRNkp
35 acres Sea Frontage, aptendid
beach with gradual slope, i milsfhn
railway station, stores and post oOee.
Prioo 1125.00 per acre.

.

'■ The reaion good Jewoleiy and Silverware are the most pupular and
most Homeroos «( all Oifta is doe to soond common sense, iwr thej are
not osily gifts bat finit^ilaat investments and the better the Jewoleiy or
Silverwarb the better the investment The best investment of all is a
Diamond.

FOR A LADY

DoDoaa, V. L •

Notaries PuMlc,

Now la your ehanoa I

Buy ona.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors

■tt L L Bun. rniSttai

DtmoA. B.C

ILE BON MARCHE.
LADIES' W^te Net Weiite, lilk lined, et 11.60,13.60, 94.00
“

CreruD Net Weiiti, alk lined, et

9160

Messrs. Edgar and Allan Ford are
home from Coomtis for the holiday
week.

“

Ecru Net Wairta, trinuned with
■Bk breid, et
.
.
.

94.60 and 9160

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peterson of
Port Townsend came over to spend
Christmas with relatives here. Mr.
Peterson loft for home on Monday

“

Bleek Net Weirts

.

Tucked White Chiffon Waists .

Gl^.

160 and 160
6.60

MISS LOHASe Prop’s.

Mr. Geoffrey Lomas, after residing
in Mexico for the past few yoant. ar
rived home on Thursday and will vis
it with relatives in Duncan for some and St Peter’s Church. Quamichan,
time.
were attended by large oongregaHr. Chas. Johnson was a Capit^ tions. Holy Communion was cele
City visitor daring Christmas. While brated at St John's at 6.30 a. m.
in Victoria Mr. Johnson took part and at St Peter’s after Matins. Ibe
in the special musioal service at the congregation joined heartily in sing
Congregational Church Christmas ing the well known favorite Christ
mas hymns and special music wat well
night.
rendered by both ohoira. The
Mrs. Cunningham won the cake at churches are beautifully decorated
the Health Bakery, ostiiuating its for the Christmas festivals.
weight at 12| pounds, just one ounce
Mr. George Hichelt of Cowichan
less than its actual weight
wishoH to thank the people of the

u

We wkh to liisw the atu
our reader, to the advertieeweat o(
the Uand Lomber Co., Ltd., (roaa
whieh it will be wan that kUn-Msd
lumber will rdurtly be mesaieetnred
in Daneen.
Contimetoia earl ethers
need not ha reminded of the impoctenoe of this valuable edpitioB to the
trading intereeta of the distriet.
Mim McKinney, who vUted Dnacan aome two yean ago in the in
terest of the Camdiaa Awdliafy of
the Zenana Bible and Medieal Mtaaon, writes from Bombay that the
hopes to revirit la eomelime in
March in company with Mim Camp
bell. They have been traveniag la
India, Chiiu and Japan in eenneotion with mimioruiT work, and thow
who liatened to Mim MeKuweyb in-*
teraating experienoet will look foi^
ward to meeting her again and heaiv
ing more of the great work at Mbrioiu in the Far Baat.

Santa Claus visited the home of ilUtrict for the splendid putroDs^
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pitt on Mon Ijcstuwed on liim this Christmas veaday night and made merry at a child sim and wiNhes all a happy aod pros
ren's party arranged for tiie enjoy perous new year.
ment of MasterCyril and MiwtJinHys
Pitt end theit youUK relutivci Amfsi’FNT HOMF
ung the children prewmt wore KvcKn,
tO.N \ .\l,EhLENT HOME
IrU and Sidney Qre»<ie, WUfrid and I Previiiunly acknowledged 91670.36
60.00
Grace Hattie, Kenneth Potcreon oiul:
of Pity, Vict’a
100.00
Little Mi» Sarah Peter*,,. ..f P.,r,
Townaend.
Medley*. Smekmg
Concert
66.60
To the wife of Mr. Edward Bniwa.
On Clirutmes Day the ren icea at
8t. John BaptiM Church, Duncan,
91876.86 on Dee’r Slat, a aon.
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serious outlook, it is nothing to
what might happen to him in a
country, more remote from the
Printed and pablUhed weekly at Dun- public eye; there it might have
■ can,
Ijrtltc Proprietors,
teen a case of oblivion, simply a
ING AWD POBWSHING CO.. f
LTD.

CHltflapStiOOT^iteE.
(Lett^Vefehing ttf Abjecta'of local
geiitfil interest are invited. All
communications moat bear name and
iddreia <4 writer, not necrsMrily for
publication. Mo letter containing lilielloot ot, oyc|i^jiy^aU will faa in
serted).’
Mvertisiag rates pnbli^ elsewhere
lBthep.pw,

, 4^
.1..
Snbtcriptioi oAe dolUr. payable W
•dTUce.
On Satnldariast—Christmas evfe
__the town of Duncan probably
never on any previous occasion

i! 1

'■i

R8H MMKCT. MPANESE FMCT COOOS
PiiH Maxkxt : Oovenunont 81..
Jarasasa Fanev Goons: Station St.

'>lottinK out ftoro so®® unknown
^
MEETING OF BRITISH COL
tery forever.
UMBIA FRUIT GROWERS
The contrast between tJie sen
JANU.ARY 6 and 7.
tence pronounced by the German
The annual meeting of the
Supreme Court in this case
British Columbia Fruit Growers’
and the sentence recently given
Association will be held in Vic
in the case of a young German
toria on January 6th and 7th
officer charged with a similar of
next, under the auspices of the
fence in England is remarkable,
Department
of
Agriculture.
in the latter case the culprit get
Fruitgrowers and others inter
ting off with about a fortnight’s
ested in the industry are invited
imprisonment.
to be present and ta’xe part in
the proceedings.
Since reorganizing last April
The suspension of the Farmers
Bank, with headquaiters in Tor this association has trebled its
onto and thirty-one branches, has membership and now includes
not caused any excitement in the the great bulk of the moat pro
financial world. The climax has gressive fruit growers of the pro
vince. This meeting will be ar
from its inception it has had a ranged to encourage an exchange
troubled career.
All depositors of ideas and conclusions on the
will be paid in full. The Nelson results of the past season and
Daily News in commenting on; will.be valuable in assisting fruit
the failure of this bank, has rath-! growers to plan next season’s
er an unkindly cut for the farm- [ work.
er when it says “It was no doubt j The f-uit season of 1910, now
due to the name of the institution i practically closed, marks a new
that. they were able to juggle high record for total shipments
and total returns received.
The
along as long as they did.’
association meeting will afford a
good opportunity to talk over
Report No. 2 of 'the Canadian methods of increasing the net
Record of Performance for Pure prices to the grower without in
Bred Dairy Cattle is a useful but creasing it to the consumer.

■4rr2£- ==

aboard;
ii did on tbarday.
,
of people in and Otit' of the stores
all day, the fact was patent that it
is now nnneceasary to travel to Victotia or elsewhere- to satisfy the
most exacting taste in the way of
picaents and Inxnries that are de
sirable things ot this sea-ron of the

K. MIYAKE

continue the "Box” every Christ
mas until he was able to carry It
for himself? The child if he liv.
ed would remember with grati
tude Santa Claus’ visits.

year.
The trains, hoth H«h*'andWonlh
bound, brought many tisilors to
the town', who bad probably select
ed Duncan in pceference to going
further aSeld'fvr their Xmas purchases, beating in mind the a^itional shopping ladlities that have
letin to those ’tfhb keep pure bred
been added during the last few
stock.and wish to compare re
moniha, ‘
‘
sults with those of other breed
This sign of increased activity
ers.
coming at the time when a petition
The value of tests for full milk
to the .Muni^)a^ C^eil praying
ing period of cows that are kept
for the itymipbratitm of' the town
for breeding, is distinctly ex
comes to knock at the door of opplained . and
the. argument
porttwty and Ip shgy
vty of
brought home by examples of
great|tr things'in store.
results from the full period milkThe cieginpry . which, h^ gradu
hig test as against the seven day
ally iporked its way up from ob
test Professor Eksklea says on
scure’ beg^f^i'S
its present
this question, ‘‘breeders in* gen
aute of ns^liyssrand odoprehensera! shouid be in possession of
ivemas has be;m the prime mover
the facts as to how these high
whe^by Duncan has reached iu
per cents of fat are obbuned in
present stage, and to the officers,
order that all may have an equal
past and presenL ate due the sin
chance to make such records, and
cere rexpressiona of, gratitude for
also that too great importance
public services they have rendered
will net be attached, in selecting
to the district..
breeding animals to the fact that
We may be exensed for becoroiog
some ancestors have shown a
personal and for ' mentiooing one
high per cent of fat in a seven
namS te- oonUectiou with this sub
day test
ject" The se^rmaty of the Aasod*
The list of registered cows ar
tion, Mr. A. R. Wilson has reliuranged under separate headings
quisled his work which he has car
in accordance with their age and
ried-,OW-for many years and has
breed, is interesting reading and
brought-the ajsodation op to its
shows the excellence of pure
present •taotit|d by years of great
bred stock now in Canada.
The
applieation'toth^ many details.of
highest amount of butter fat giv the wrkwMM.liap faUen on; hia
en by any one cow in the lists - is
shouiiiers. ^ ]Meve that all the
704.8 pounds produced by Nethmemieta wiffe^^ in tendering
erland Aggie De Kol, owned by
to Mr. WibwAtBeir tha'<ks for the
Mr. I. M. Van Patter in a period
sterlig wpr,fe ,h£_b«S done in the
of 365 days. She is a Holstein
past knd wish him all prosperity
Friesian over five years of age.
his fXtore work;

Tlfe two British officers, Capt.
Benfsrd Troneh and Lieut Viv
ian Brandon who were convicted
of ^ying’.tai' German fortificationfat’Fokrum, and sentenerd
to four yrars’ imprisonment last
weef an aptxiretitiy resigned to
their lot - The seriousness of the
offesca was of course well krrawn
to them and-they were well pre.
paretJ to run the-risks of detec
tion,asal subsequent punishment
in the ordinary course of duty, —
the duty of spying in the inter
est of their country.
This class
of service in the British army is
from its secret nature, one not
much heard of in the ordinary
course of daily life, but there are
proj)al>ly many officers engaged
in different parts of the world, in
obtaining secret information of
fortifii^tions and the approaches
thereto, their armament strength
of garrisons, commissariat facil
ities, water supply and so forth,
anything that will, in fact show
a weak spot the knowledge of
which.might be of vital import
ance .in time of war.
The term “spy,” used in con
nection with men when appre
hended, engaged in this cicss of
work,'does not give credit to the
high quality and danger attached
to its undertaking.
Germany is
a highly civilized country and al
though four years imprisonment
to a man in the prime of life is a

All Unde of neh for Me.
AU Undt of Help mpplled.

Cowichan Laundry
^

T. KOTA^fkqp.

<,

Lnnhdry work called for and de, Ihrered. Prices reaeonable.
DUNCAN. -B. C.

This Oven Bakes Perfectly

All kinds of help supplied, qttic.- ' K

because it is aomto heated—becanse .it ia .thoroHgUy
heated, always. The heat-flues, broad and deep,
encircle the entire oven to that it bakn as well
at the top aa at the bottom, and in the comeis
as wen as the centre. Th» bottom it doubly stififened
lo it can’t waip and tilt pita. The hmer holy of the
Kootenay ia thorotwhly mtected with aabeatoa the oven
Welle cen't btmi tfitxtogh. Becidee, the Kootenay oven ie
thoron^ily ventilated. No food cen be tainted far lumea or
•team. Yon
baUas xeulta. Atk OK nearest
McClaiy agent toehow ytm the many other edvantagea found
cxcluaivaly in a

KOOTENAY
^
steel
• 1^=^-----

Writa to tbn neareat IteChry brancli for booUet and detailed
iaformettoa. It wiD ehow yon wby your range nunay will be
beat iaeaeted la a Kootanay.

Cord Wood sold in lengths •

*. <

KENNETH STKEliya

’

POMCAN.^-. - - -JjB.C.
-____ ■-»•
t -

'

CHEAPSIDE.Sforei
AT POST OPPICB.
+
X Oioicr hramU of C.foc^iea. carr- t
I fcr we are alvty* pleaaail

:
;

t *

W. A. WOODS. Prvm. :
* a *1 • 4 I

I-<

^

i<r>rtrtr*r>o*%<%ca4ei<%^k'
MD|

9 soeietr ADD eRoneii <
t

DTRCetOltV

t

COURT AUHU MO me

A.O.F.

'William Henry Eldward Lomas,
loeiMk TWwto. Hwtfnd. Wiealew. Vrecoewe. aLIMe.a.B.
0>t.iT Mecu the first ead tMrd ninredays ia
only son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
nery atoatb lathe I.O.O.F. HeU.
Lomas, of Duncan, B. C., died
VWliag Biethern eocdially welceaKd
Tuesday morning. December 13,
If. W. Halpenny
Cxixv RAaoaa
of scarlet fever, which disease
O. W. BeU
SacaxMBV
he contracted on Saturday, and
At the close of the most prosperoas year in ita history
on Sunday, when it became
. lOOF
known that he was seriously ill,
UUNCAH LODGE NO 17 LO O.F
his parents were telegraphed for
meets crery Setonlay ercaiog eisitbut were unable to come.
A
ing hcrthmi cordially ^koaied.
W.
I. CAsTuav,
Kec. and Pin. Sae.
trained nurse and the physician
were in attendance, but in spite
of the best of care, the little suf
wishes all its friends and patrons
ferer passed peacefully away.
HenjaLoDOK NO. ly K.OV P. Meel^
a
The Principal conveyed the sad
ertry Setnrday
in the new '
news to the teachers, and they
CiaUeHell. Viattieg Knights cor: ‘
dielly
invited
to
attend:
in turn broke it to the pupils,
D. Poao,
c. C.
who received it with a heavy
JOBX N. Bvaas
K ol R. a S.
and a
heart and with tears in their
eyes, for Willie was a general
IVY R£»KAH LODGE NO 14.
favorite.
Every one had a kind
MecUialTo. O. P. HelL let end
word for him.
He enrolled as a
jrd. Monday la each aunth.
pupil with the term of 1906, at
Mrs. D.W. Bell.
Secretary
Our calender for 1911 is a work of art
the age of 6, and was one of the
We will be pleased to hand you one.
brightest and best boys that the
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Alderlca Camp, Canadiap Order, meet
Institute has ever had.
At a
Id the I. O. O P. Hall, Dnacen, the
county fair in British Columbb
aecood Friday in each month Vie.
some three years ago, Willie was
Iting drethera welcome.
the winner of the first prize, for
U. Peile,
..Cleik.
specimens of band-writing, of
children of his age.
yK ttMIU LOOK MO IS AF.AID A.M
The funeral took place to Elm
^^MeeteeTer72D4.8etttrd«7 Intudi
month. ViKdnB (jrotbera Invited. •
wood cemetery at three Tuesday
OnCNARD MD COVEmHEIIT STS, VieTORIA, B. C.
afternoon. Rev. Mr. McElheran Doom, Saahea and Woodwork ol All Kinds and Deeigaa. Fta-. Cedar and
Sprace Latha, Shlaglea, MoaMlnga, Ect.
Northern Star L. 0. L. meets
conducting service at the grave.
LEMON. OONNA50N CO. Ltd.
ivery 2nd and 4th Tuesday cf
School was suspended for the af P.o.Boa3A3
each month in theK.-of P. HalL
ternoon out of respect to the
Visiting Brothern co.dially in
L HANDSOME CHRISTMAS memory of our departed friend
vited.
and schoolmate.
Among the
BOX.
W. J. Hagan. W. M.
flowers'sent was a beautiful
.Ihe great advantage of the
W. J. McKay, Sec.wreath from the pupils, and a
purchase of Canadian Govern
cross from the officers and teach
ment Annuities for their children
ORDER OP SERVICES
ers.—From “The Silent Echo,
should appeal to all parents, for
St. John Baptist .
Winnipeg.
the annual payments are so small
Morning Servioea, 2nd and 4th;
that provision for their future
Sundays 11 a. m.
may be made with little, if any,
livening Serriees, every Son*
present sacrifice.
For e.xample,
DUNCAN, B. C.
day 7p. m.
an Annuity of $100 payable at 60
St. Maby, Souenos
'
may be secured for a boy who Uphobterer & French Polisher

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Dimcan BalRry

K. of R

merry ebH$tma$
BrigM new Vear
4d

Phone Li8

Capital Planing and Saw Ifflis Co.

Ancient Order of Foresters

W. FISHLEIGH

No. 9206

Court Alpha,

All kinds of rcpslrs, etcwas 5 last birthday for an annual
payment of only $176, or less Furaiture Renovated equal to new. 49m
that 10 cents a week, or for a to
tal sum paid in of $261.25.
In
the event of the death of the
child before he was 60, all the
Ileiivy Ti-aiiiiiig Dciiv.
money that had been paid in with
I’huMs X 92
3 per cent, compound interest Whits IOhuI ,
would be refunded to his heirs.
When the boy arrived at an age

C. storey

when he was earning for himself
he could carry his own contract
to completion at a rate far below
what he could have obtained at
his then age.
It is tlie custom of many par
ents to spend on their children at
Christmas time amounts which
i t other times of the year, they
j'eel they could not afford, and
t ij freiiueiilly are the purchases
i-iade of no lasting or permanent
1 eiieiiL. Would it not be a better

Morning Services, 1st, 3rd and
6th Sanidays U a: m.
Afternotm Services, 2nd and
4th Bondays 3 p. id.' -

•

Third Annual Ball

KING EDWARD
=H0Ta= THURSDAY, DEC. 29
Knights of Pythias Hall

Holy CokinDnoN
St Johns, 2nd Sunday at U a.
m.; 1st and 4th at &30 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

WILL BB BBLD ON

IN THE

Comer Yates and Broad Streets
VICTORIA. B. C.

If yon contemplute vi>ttin^ Victoria
yon will find it worth your while
to aU>* at TUU KlNi; HOWARD
the only firi>t class, uietliutii price<l huiel
in Victoria. THH KlNt; HOWARD
liOTHL ill Nito.Hrd rij;ht in the heart of
the city, V. All |.Vi r«Kin»s, ,vi ,,f wiiicU
have private baths, and ruiiiini^ hot and
plan to
art each child on the^ cold water in every room, .\iucrican or
road to e purchase of a Canadv'*"A. C. HAMILTUN. Frop.
bn Gov rnment Anzuity, and

I

IiFk

Dancaa

St.

Ann’s,

Quamichan, , 10.30

o’clock a. m.
St Edward’s, Duncan, 10 O'clock
a, m. and 4.00 o’clock p. m. except
tint Snnday in month, when et 9
o'clock a. m.
SL Frands, MiU Bay firit Snnday in th. nionth, 10 o’clock a. IB.
NOTICE.

DANCING TO COMMENCE AT 9 P. M.
MUSIC BV A SEUECt'bD ORCHESTR A
TIcIceteet

Ladles,

>

$1.00

Oentlemen, $1.50

' .
'v

to J

*'•

! M?ClaiyS 2

Op. Post Office

wJ

’

All amall advertisemente -t- “For
Sale" and “Wanted"—should be eocompanied with a remittance, at the
rate of one cent per word. It is-im
portant to note this to eiuuro inser
tion in the cuirent week’s ieene of
the Cowichan Leader.

;
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Cowichan Merchants, UHI.

Rlgbt
Qoaltty

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

•'k..

■

“The Store,That \VIII Serve Vou Best”

■T'-XTtT-^H
-»,y ,r t'» •

.» 5|t

^ .'Sis-'

t ^

'•

Few Market Prices en the^ Necessities i Li

*cV. .

A Misceiianeous Goiiection from the various Departments
Quality, Prices and Service always Correct

■i'
5^

Staple Fai^ Groceries
EATING AFFLESKiogi
CuaiU Bennet
Northern Spiee

$1.26 box
1.00
LOO “

FINEST HAMS

22^0 lb

BACON

26o

CHEESE
.GtUton CbeoEO
HcLunn'a Choen
Boqnefort.Cheeee

■■

20o ••
20e »
2So ud BOo jar
' BOe lb

•.

ETBB-FT7RE HOTTER

3 Iba for *1.00

SOUF8 FOR COLD WINTER
BVENING8-

Gent’s Furnishings

Ladies’ Furnishings

New Stock of UmkreDas-

Ens^sh Blouses jost to hand-

11.00, tl.BO, «1.7B, I2.2B, B2.B0, «3.2S

Sweater Coats....

B2.2B to $S.OO

Boys' Sweater Coats-

Flannelette Shirt Waists1.2B

IJJO to ABO

Pirn's Irish Poplin Neckwear76o and l.BO

Fancy Silk Neckwear-

Ladies' Eiderdown
Dreaaing Saqnea
'Dreanng Down

2 for iSo

FINEST SFANISH OLIVES .
Stnffed Olivea

2So, tOc, BOo
35e

PACK TO THE DAYS OP
CAPTAIN COOK.
Are we in the twentieth een.
tnry or have we soddenly gone
beck to the days of CapL Cook ?
The following press news cer
tainly reminds one of the stories
related by that intrepid mariner:
Valdes, DecemberSl.—After a
pitched battle with a score of
armed Indians who had boarded
the wrecked steamer Olympia
and attempted to carry away all
the lifeboats, provisions and
other plonder, Captain J. T.
Daniels and four members of his
crew put the red men to rout
Armed to the teeth, the In
dians bearded the wreck early in
the afternoon. Before this time
however, they had stolen all the
lifeboats but one, which was
lashed to the side of the wreck.
They were attempting to make
away witii the last boat when
discovered by the captain and his
companions. A desperate fight
followed.
In a hand-to-hand encounter,
during which they rolled on the
decks of the disabled ship, biting
pounding and scratching eoch
other, Captain Daniels wrested
a rifle from his savage adversary
Breaking away from his assail
ant and beating the Indian into
submission, the captain threaten
' ed the other pirates with inrtant
death unless they left the ship.
Covered with the gun the In
dians slunk to the side of the ship
clambered down the ladder and
took to their kyaks.
Had the redskins got away
with the last boat. Captain Danids and his three eompanigns
would have been hdpless in the
disabled vessel The ship is in
danger of breaking up in any
storm.

far Aoetylene Lighting
jnat iiL For 100 Iba., .

B.2B

In SiNk tl WIlin Uato, Wtil u< Hus
CiUi RiU It kai.

IRON BEDS, White Enamal—^
3 foot,
..
3}i foot .
iyi foot .

OAK ROCKING CHAIRS

3.50

HiHal Report of Directors

The egg department has shipped out 40,000 dox of eggs during the year, and experience shows that
the IH oent charged for handling has been insufficient to meet the running expenses.
In feed we have done a large busineas, amounting to 622,900, in the ' ten months the warehouse has
bwn open. We bad hoped that this account wouTd have shown a small margin of proBt, but with the ex
perience gained we have no doubt that this venture will prove a valuable asset to tbe farmers.
The ice plant inatalled this year boa coat a groat deal more than wan anticipated. The cold storage room
had to be completely re-boilt, and the pdlley arrangements for driving the plant had to be reconstmetod at a
oonaiderable cost In operating the plant we fonnd we had mnch to learn, and the nnfortonate 6re which ocenred
at the Creamery on pth Jane interfered a great deal with oar operationa Although this account shows a low we
would point out that the high price we were able to maintain daring the summer months for our batter could no*
pomibly have been secured had we not pneseesed these oold storage faeOitiea Our patrons have at least 61.000
in their pockets on that account.
In view of the iruraaaed ruqnimmenta for cold storage of eggs, tbe Directors consider aa additioiul room
ought to be provided; otherwise the surplus eggs srill have to bo stored in Victoria, which is highly inadvisable.
The directon oomjilain that to large a pro|»rtion of cream received is not up to Iho standard of quality
and this must be improved if we are too maintain our pcaition in the market. We can maintain our position and
wo can improve on it, and the Directon are satiafled that a thorough system of grading the cream should bo in
augurated by payments made aocording to quality. This they strongly recommend should bo referred to the in
coming board to act upoiL
The Directon consider that owing to the difficulty of finding capital fur the increasing businow of the
Creamery such as feed warehouse, oold storage, etc., they recommend that in addition to the cost of manufacture
of butter and egg collecting that one cent a lb. on batter and one cent per doz. on eggs be retained by the
Creamery; such amount to be returned to the patron at the oloso of the year in the form of shares; each patron
to hold one aharo for every 6150 worth of businoas done for him I7 the Creamery, whether in batter, milk, eggs
or feed, or anything else. When a patron has sufficient shares the money will be retumod to him at the end of
each year in the form of a BoaoM.
The Directors recommend that thrs Association take over the busineas of the Guaranteed Fore Milk Supply
Asaociation recently started in Victoria. Farticularu of this will be reported to tbe meeting.
The balance at tbe credit of manufacturing account, 6967.39, the Directors recommend be distributed aa
fallows: interest on 63,000 capital stock bo paid on ist February (6r8u); 10 per cent depreciation bo written off
buildings (6300), and 6lrx> be allowed for several small bad debts; the balance 6387.39, ^ carried to pnifit and

A

(Signed)

O. T. CORFIELD, President.

Duxeax, V, I., B. C.
miads at rest, it is here con
fessed that the editor of this
paper had something to do with
a real estate deal a few days befo^Ttkrrobb^'o;:*.^"
J. M. Rolston’s railway'engino
eering camp, located about two
miles this side of Cameron Uike,
was broken up last week tbe
grad’jg work on that section
Having been piaetically com

*4.00
4.25
ABO
«A60

The Directon beg to submit the 13th Annual Report of this Association. The output for the
Creamery for the past season has been 187,879 Iba. of batter, an increase of 3235 over the previous yeate
which is very aatiafactory considering the quantity of milk and cream which has been shipped out from the
district daring the year.

FROH THE ALBERNI
PIONEER NEWS.
NOTICE.
A number of newspapers in
On and alter January 1st, 1911, the province have noted that the
our places of busineas will be closed Pioneer News Office was recent
all day on Sundays
ly robbed of thirty dollars and
GEO. T. MICHELL,
have expressed their surprise
P. FRUMENTO.
at in editor being possessed of
Cowichan Station, Dec. 28, 1910.
that amount of money. By way
80d
of ezplanatioiia uwd to aet uneasy

BOO

, OAK CENTRE TABL^ .

COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
GafTLauuK:

B1.7B and 2.25

8.7B

Car load of fresh Carbide-

pleted. Mr. Rolstoii will take a
three weeks’holiday, after which
he will assujne charge of some
other important engineering work
for the C. P. R. on Vancouver
Island.
. The Mr. Rolston referred to
above is the son of Dr. Rolston
of Duncan, and nuy probably be
in cluurge of some work in this
district shortly.

-'

HEATERS..
OnatlraiXop

':**■

■

THE FAMOUS KOOTENAf
Steel Benge '
OIL HEATERS

Sweater Coats-

7Bc Talnea, at .

Croaw i Blaekvell'a Oronae,
Oame, Frtleatino Hare, etc.,
Van Camp’a Chicken, Toma,
to, VegeUble, etc., .

33.B0
3.2B

BlaokSUk .
Colored Delone

Hardware & &och«i|

GRANITE WABE^
Diah Fana-M
LnnchFaa*:
Tea KetUe
Urge Doable Boiler
Dippeia

.-V-

GEM FOOD OHOFFBBS
. 126 Fieoe DINNER SET.' r
B4

«

. •<

Stock of^ GLASSWARE c« haiid,

CoB4eas«i:b£?V*'‘'

Maldllllll ll RMt GhWH.
FUBUC NOTICE U henby giv<m
to the Elsotan of the Mumeipali^
of North Cowichan that I require
the preaence of the eaid electon at
the Council Chamber, Duneon, on
tbe 9th day of Joiuary, 1611, at 12
o’clock noon for the purpoae ef oleeting pereone to npreeent them in the
Municipal Council ai
Reeve and Couneillura, and
Two pereona oa membera of the
Board of School Truateea
The mode of Nomination ahall be
08 foUowa:—
The candidate* ahall be nominated
in writing, tbe writing ahall be oubHcribed by two votera of tbe Muni
cipality aa propooer and aeoonder,
and ahall be delivered to tbe Retanting Officer between the date of the
notice and 2 p. to. of the day of the
nomination, and in the event of a
poll being neeeaanty auch poll Will be
opened on the 14th day of January,
1911, at the
Council Chamber, Duncan
Chemaiit
School Houae,
School H6uae,
Crofton
School Houae,
Maple Bay
School Houae,
Somenoa
Weatholme
Poat Office,
of which every peiion ia hereby roquired to take notice and govem
himaelf accordingly.
(Qualification required of Candidateo.
For Reave, $500 Real Property.
For Councillor, 6250 Real ProPerty-.
For School Tmutee, a (JuaRfied
Voter.
Given under my hand at Duncan
the 27th day of December, 1910.
J. W. DICKINSON,
(tkl
Returning Offi-er.

Well SlnURK,

A-aiy-r

Rock Bl»tli|

EHHttm hr Min,
IM Sifik Tub

WANTKD-Henu, |
WMikelm, B. a

FOR 8ALR-Thiue

hritm W

IS meutka
Laghora raaataaa.
WANTKD-A law —^

— — ‘

ytiaaa le F. J..thla<afc.«,
thia effiea«
FOR 8ALK--H*lrt youygwma, Briftl.

maatnUona c( alook auia auUdUa .l^..^ |
advariUos purpaaaa e«^
'.•..,7

FOR 8ALE-Aa Besfiak lUlag'aoMlM'
(LaakiaA Co., aukaht) almaat aawi
aaatSM.QoatradaeadaMi is CMgSiy,
wm aanrika wHh ridiagVUIa. to 6»
IS2u
D. Fade, Cuwtakto
For Bale A tor yuoag BatkaUra Bagaa,n.Waaeh. G. R. Badwaa'.
6N
Fw 8Ma-SS YaarUuf .Ham. 8. C. J^'
a*l

malnei.
ForSile-Abont V mam pui UaA,
losf«l «ei. pmi tlMM im BtU rmi
to MiU Bay. Mile frgi« Mia f| Cm
■talien. ITS an mm. T«m mOu.
C.J. Ralaa.CekUaHm, AC.
,|N
SaltWaiarFtaat-naecaawUkM mOa
frDatagaaaaaa,dcaaW B. * N. BOO.
way and daap water, goad aaady kiark,
aoma Baa bottem bad. Prim 6M pm
aera; aoa iUid down,
n. kMamn t par
aaat. Apply
r, FfO.Boi I07A
Vietofia.

J. HOPTON

K
X
■ i.‘

For 8ab-8attar papa, rix waaka old. Ap.

ply J. BaU at (torhtog Nvnbaab u:
4Bd
Wautad-Aa Abadtb Tbrkar, IHak Tar-.,
riar or (kiekarBpaablda« (Uaokla bw
moaibi old. Apply Mpert, ciririahaa
Htaiion.
4Cd

Concrete Work
of any df^ription ondertakoo and Superior QuALtn—
carried to completion in » guanoteed
Made of Finest Gnd* of&B
sutufactory mmnner.
P. O. Dox 13

1

acad iar, and Xu
Fur SALK-Hctaat wa%tl I8S0, al^
yaora aUi aba two ludMf w^aaa aa*
aatofdouUahamaaa. D. Faada.Gew.
lefcau.
.|ala.

ported ToIm

DUNCAN, R. C.
77d

a

•. <4#*^ J !kiJ Jk p4^ .
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7
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DISATB CLAIMED WOlftAN, good thing, and are too well

FOOTBALL
clob held two praetioe games
d&iig the-holida\-s, both being well
attended.
Next Saturday's inateh at Lady
smith will be a good one.
This is
the first game in the 2nd division Is
land League series and both teams
will be out to wiir.
Ladysmith visit Duncan on Mon
day next in tho same competition.
The team for Saturday will be
choien from the following players:
Peile, Rivas, Middleton, Imseombe,
Duncan, J. Evans, A. H. Tarmas,
Finch, Hatter,^Bolston, Alexander,
Q. Lomaa, Kingston, Olendenning.
On Batnrday tho team will go north
on the 11 o'clock train, rotuming
the same evening.

LIQUOR ACT. mo

V,

HEALTH BAKEftY

I ‘
UHbfflER.
<
their prospects to be o{Bsetion 49
Asothe^V^OTer, trandlrter ||fing iheir pleasant homes at giveNotice is hsraby givsn thst, on ths 1st
.
----------- MITME 49 .
---------away
prices.
In
some
parts
of
the
dsy
of
Jsnnary
next, appUeatioa will ks
and piajrwright has beenitaken
'
^
'*■*
msds to ths Supsrintaiidsut of ProviesUl
province ridiculous figures are being
We want yoor orders for ’Xmas PupomaS;
Polios for tho trsnsfer of tho lioenoe for
asked and paid for property not aa
Cakks and Mince Pies
, '
the ssio of liquor hy letsU in mud npyn
the dMth of Mrs. M. Fk«nch good as may be secured here at a
th pramlsss kimwn as tho Cowiohan
We carry A full line of Pastbies, Fanct
Lsks Hotol. situste st Cowioban Lsko,
Sheldon, “the Savage,” Booth very reasonable price. The nairow
Biscuits and Confeotonbey. 1 One quality
British Columhls, from Ji B. (llrdwood
only—THE BEST
ABSBTniBve loan one of his valleys of Salt Spring Island thoogb
to the Cowiohsn Lske Hotel Company.
Noted for Bweet Broad.
Try oar Hineo Meat.
hart frienda for this remarkable perhaps not suited for all branches
Limitod, of British Colombia
of
farming,
offer
excellent
pros
woman of aetint aa well as letDated this 2nd day of Dooomhor, 1910.
ElffUl INil,
pects
to
men
of
energy
and
resour
Jamas B. Ghdwood,
tsn spent many years of her life
ce.
The
texture
of
soil
and
the
holds, of Lioooaa
) eaus^ of the naA DtaMT of the
Tho Cowishsa Lsks Hotol Co.. Ltd.
freedom (rom ^ring frosts 'make
Mmye irin he liMd
par
J.
B.
Giidwood.
mgr.
the iylaod nnsurpossed by any for
Od
lAppUeant for Trsnsfer.
at te Emp '
ildbn, emit growing. Ponltry raising can
te'earrjed
on
here
srith
the
great
_ a nal|i^»ift of
notice
Hotel, Victoria, B. C., on
, made three journeys advankageof having three excell
The Rogiotor
Register of Momboia
Members and
ent
markets
near
at
hand,
namely
roond the worid, led slh expedi
at 7.80 p. m.
Transfer Books of tho Portland Canal
tion in AMca in 189L and travel Vancouver, Victoria and Nanaimo.
Mining®
Company,
.
Liniited,
NonTransportation, which has for a
led the Congo in 1904.
Personal Liability, will bo closed from
Mrs. Sheldon was bom in the long time been a aetioos question to
Can be obtained front the imdenrentioned, or from Mesara. Clive
United States, being a daughter the island farmer, seems now in a To those who do not desire to go December tho 12tK 1910, to Decem Phillippa-WoUey, W. R. Maaon, Sherwood, Cane, BoDen, Hanaon.
ber
tho
31st,
1910,
both
days
inclnoftiMlate Cd. Joseph French, fair way to be settled on a reason to the expense of a septic tank, but
E F. MILLER,
Greeley. Drake and Bromley.
'
U. S. A., and Dr. Elizabeth able basis. Excellent wharves sup at tho same time appreciate the im aive,
Secretary.
Gentlemen desiring to be present are requested to give their
Franeb, physician phOantropbist, ply the islanders at every fuiUble portance of * up-to-date sanitary ar. 7d
author and lecturer. She married point srith shipping bdliiies, and rangements about their house wo can
name of the school they were at and the date at which they were
Form No. 11.
Eli JLpnjon..9hdd0B,.-Mi English regular steamtoata to Vancouver, thoroughly recommend tho " Red
there.
CHARLES Sr. BARBE,
LAND ACT.
Qtuiker on his father's side and Victoria and Nanaimo offer pa.ssen- Croas” Sanitary Closet. It has aL
Form of NotlM.
’74d
Box897. Vletmia. B. C.
French and German on his mo- ger and freight accommodatioo.
Cfaemainn. Land Dutriet.
ready been taken up by the Govern
• DUtriot of Cowiohan.
.: Daring the past few weeks, more ment and Is included in the specifica
- VICTORIA land district.
y.
Take notioa that wa. The VicToaiA
over, ^smaller trading boats from tions for the Westholme and KokLuauKH AND M.i.soi'.\CTtnu>'o Com-I DiBTBICTSOrCHEJtAIinJB AMD COMIAKKII
Vanconver have been calling along 1 ,juh sehoola It is a neat cabinet, rAXV, Limitod, hAviog iu head office in |
MwmiiiiCMiii SmU 'EH* iM the waterfront giving a home cash' perfectly odoorlom and at aE times the City of Victoria, B; C„ oceopation TAKE NOfiCE th«t BriUnnU Minins
& BmelUng Co., limited, on Inoorpomted
■
*
nrcr«. intenda
market for poultry and farm prod-! sanitary, and reqnires emptying once .mmitw
m«ini««y«w.
t««»u. to apply
haring iU bwd oftoe at Britm*p.
until yoa hAv« teen
Deeeste 29-Fopesters’ An- nee. It is now quite possible to!iq three or'foor months only. Mr. aorilwd foieahora land:—Commonctag at ' «nuL.h in th, DUtriot of Now Waatonr new can.
realize the market value on all farm' Andenon is the agent and will be a iHHt planted on tho north oaat oomor of minater, Minere and Smeltaia, intenda to
hu^ ball.
'
apply lor pormUalon to loaao lor twentyproduce
right
at
home.
Theseoon-|j,]sased
to
explain
the
system
to
inSection l7. Range 9, Chomainna DUtriot, one yean tho followingdoaoribed landa;
January 3rd—Adjourned meet
thonro foUowing tho rooandor of the abote Commonoing at a poet planted on the
ing of. Cowicban Creamery Asso- veniences will certainly tend to the tending buyen.
lino of Hora.i Shoe Hay aonthoriy and Beach at high water mark at North Bait
progress of island life and we may,
ciatiop general meeting.
oaiteriy to the ootlet of tho lagoon, a oonar of Section One, Range Elavsn,
rest assured that shrewd buyers and |
Januw 6th—Fancy dress ball
dUUnco of 71 ohaina and 19 foot more or Chemainoi DUtriot, tbonoo aontk oaat
•HtisH
homemakers will be qnite alive to |
atChls^nus.
leaa. thenoo north 16 degreoa woat along orly and foUowlng the high water mark of
the avantages of settling on Salt:
Pitas
fm
STS0.N
Is $5,SM.N
tho ahore lino of Horieahoe Bay 40 ohaina laU Section One, Range Eleven. i CheJanuary 9th-Mrs. Wallick’s
to a point doe oaat of Boat No. 1, total mainna Diatriot and the high water mark
Write for ptieea.
omeertand "Kitty Clive” per-' Spring Island. UHiUe we do ixit ‘
dUtanoe 111 ohaina and I9feet. eontaining of Section Twenty, Range Three, ComiaftsrAaaee, K. of P. Hall, Duncan consider it wise to go so far as to,
10 acrea, more or leaa.
ken Diatriot approximately forty - Bvo
Jmraary 12fh- Agricultural So- set values on farming or other,
The Victoria Lumber and
ohaina to tho point of intenootlon of the
property
upon
onr
island
we
feelj
Mannfaotnring Company, Ltd.
detyf’s'duoe, K. of P. HalL ’
Eaatern boundary of Smelter Roaerve on
E X TMA
that we can justly say that no part'
J. C. Hooker, Agent.
20S liilNl tmri. «W«lt, B. 0.
part of laid SeotionTwenty, RangeThree,
C ■ BAH
of the West coast of B. C. offers a
Decomhor 7th. 1910.
' 76d Comiakan DUtriot with laid lonibore,
bMt 9 fapM, AiNh,
thenoa die North to low water mark,
The extraordinary tide of pros- wider range of land values for in
To the Electors of Quamichan thenoa in a north woateriy direction fol
periijp that has swept over Western tending purchasers to choose from
Ward.
lowing laid low water mark to a point due
.Canada daring the past few years nor butter values for money invest- eonti^ira hulls or sMlng^ OrowB
In Canada in the flnast Data dlstrlet
At the request of a large num Eiat of point of oommanoamont and
iMs dooe much to stiffiM the de- rd than onr bcautift:! Salt Spring and
milled under the most rigid pnra
thenoa due wait to point of oommonoober of voters I have consented to mant,oontaining twenty (20) nereo ^ore
mand, far real estate on Salt Spring Island. We desire to see onr nn- food laws.
in aanm of tfiOO and npwnrda
be a candidate for Councillor at or leaaandthe neighboring islands. While' cleared valleys and hillsides pass
nt current rate, of intereit.
the iortheuming Municipal elec Data olloeation, Novambor At, 1910.
If the Initials 3AK are printed tion and respectfully solicit your
Mutter
& Duncan
Britannia
Mining
&
Smelting
Co.,
cdSiit
«, on, >^»1. ,
tulo« .muU, (hwe In red on the seek yon'U get the right
Limited.
support and influence.
it mhst.hej:i>aerslqad that m<»t of who have the wisdom to cast their flavor—not otharwise.
6d
DnxoAK, V. I., B. C.
6n
Per Joaoph Deritt, Agent.
R. H. WHIDDEN.
No Balia. I
Moil EeonomicaL
onr settle l^iipw wto they hai
lot here.

umM *°*^^!*W**^

Old British SclHioi Boys;
Saiiinlay;’ Jai.‘2l,
Tickets, Plies $2.50-&ctusin;Sf Uqoors.

si

BoA’t Biy tir.'

Ainonuiliile

Russel Silent Knight
Overland
Hupmobile

THOS. PLIMLEY

&&K

i;t

Rolled Oats

$10,000To Loan

Big 35c. Sack

k^M

___ ________________________________________________ _____________________________ «

Imnlier

------------------------------

Klla-Drlcd

ItmjJl
r

/-

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANT, LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Tetephone No. 79

SUOOESaORS

TDlephone No. T9

TO

ThG Quamichan Mill Co. ^ C. Stone & Go.

I ’

4^.'*'
t>

•

• %}■■,'

. „

To all who intend Building
we would call your attention to the fact that work is now well under way on our new Boil^House and Flaning-Mill.
also the enlargement of our Sawmill, which will give it a capacity of

I,

50,000 to <0,000 Fett Daily.

Our New Dry-Kiln now in coarse of Omstmetion

. -Ml

(and which will be completed about February 1st).

Wffl give
?

.

- - ^

a

Drying gpadty of 10.000 feet ptf dxy.

Flooring, Cdliiig, Siding, All Kinds of Interior Hnisli, Casing, Bast, fflonldings, Ett, Ete.
We will also handle at our Duncan Warehouse a complete line of

«

Sa3h, Doors and Building Material
.

At present we have a large stock of High-grade Boards, Shiplap and Dimensions, which we can deliver immediately.
We sbaU be glad to quote delivered prices at any point on B. & N. Hallway-

li.

\

J ,

73d
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JohliHirsch
firitinh (}olambia
Land SniTejon

on Week
In Victoria

It.30—Address, "Beginners in
the Poultry Business,’' E. T- Han
son, Duncan.
Discussion led by
A. B. Smith, Foit Steele.

Afternoon.
Land. Timber and Mine Surrey* Heasra, W. H. Hayward, M. E. P.
2 p. m.—Address, ” Co-operative
A. C. Aifken. O. H. Hadwen, Methods in Marketing Poultry ProTeiepbene 21
B. T. and 3. G. Hanaon to dnets,” W. H. Hayward, M. P. P.
Duncan
B. 0.
Speak in Capital City,
Dnncan.
Discussion led by Spen
cer Perdval, Pender Island.
3 p. m.—Address, ’.’.The Opera
The first week of the new year
will be an intereating one to farm tion of Ponltry fattening Stations'
er* who'are able to pay a visit to W. A. Wilson, superintendent of
Victoria during that time, on ac Daiilying, Dqnrtment of Agriculcount of the three bonveotions that ture| Regina. Saskatchewan- Disare fixed to open on the 4th prox'o cus^on led by S. G. Haniion, Dun
OmcB: Whittoiib Block.
and to be held in the women’s can.
4.30 p. m.—Demonstration.
PhoM I3U.
P.O. Box 162, Vic, BjC. bnUding at the fair gronnds. The
members of the British Cclnmbia Pinching the Fowl for Market,” J
ARTHUR BERWICK Dairymen’s Asscciation meet on R. Terry, poultry instrnctor, On
Pmn Ci.*»» PiAKorcw* akd Omah the 4th at 9 a. m. and after an ad tario Agricultural College, Guelph.
TORBK aKD
dress of welcome by the Mayor ol
Evening.
lAle Collftrd & ColUrd, Bng., and Rieka
& Loviab Piano Co.. Ha»on & Kbcb, Victoria there will be given an ad
9 p. m.—Address, " Breeds and
dress on Co-operative dairying by
agentt. Victoria.
Poaul eommuntCBtiotts recdTe.prompt Mr. W. A. Wilson of Regina,, fol Types,” Wm. H. Coats. Vancouv
tUeDtion. Dnnran and Diilrict visited
er. Discussion led by T. A. F.
lowed by a discussion on the subcverr montb
Grand Fmks and ^ ^
4g*ct-------_ .. ..
Gale, East Burnaby.
In the afteincoii of the same day
9.30 p. m. —Paper, ” Prospects
Mr. P. H. Mocre, who was recently
fer the Poultry Indnstry in British
lectciing in Duncan, it may be ter.iocniea. Bools ami Shoes. D
Columbia, ’ H. F. Ran, poultry
membered, (and by the way, whom
specialist, Tacoma, W"sbington.
(>M.s Ac Ac.
we hope to see here again soon)
Discussion led by H. D. Reid, Vic
will give an address on “ Kconomy
a.s ctK-Aji and as g.ssl a.
toria
in 1-eeding,” and discussion there
can be i ricbasetl anywhcie
on.
At 3.30 there will be given an
MOTEL^CCOMMODAIIOH.
DRAINAGE.
address on " Sanitary Cow Stables’
®oijl Olto in building.
and discussion. In the evening at 'Few farmers are unaware of the
Co"»'ichan Station.
B. (
8 p. m. Or. Seymour Hadwen, who value of drained land yet it is sur
is a brother of Mr. O. H. Hadwen, prising how few have mneb land
of Duncan will address the con* that is drained. If it were possible
venlioo on *’ Diseases of the Dairy to figure exaaly how many tons ot
plant food -per acre were washed
Cow.”
At 9 p. m. an illustrated address off during an average winter more
on ’’The Demand for the I'roduc- of our industrions farmers wonid in
tion of Sanitary Milk ” will be giv vest some of their capital in drain
en, followed by a disenaaion led by tile. Land unfenced is of no agri
cultural value, and land undrained
Dr. C. J. Fagan.
On the sih prox’o the Stock is of little more.
iT"*
breeders’ Assodation will hold ita None of a' are rich enough to hold
Hach
0 PLASKBCT, Prop
anoqal meeting during the day, acres of nndrained land.
season sees us throw good money
Finest Assortment of Heats, with the following programme:.
Head Cbeeae and Sausages a
9 a. m.—Addreas by A. D. Pat- after bad in attempting to crop ib
specialty.
enon, president; reading minotes of Take for instance a five acre field
last meeting, directors' report, com sown to wheat and grass seed the
W. T. BARRETT
past spring. Let ns see how an
OLoaar EaTABLiaaED Shoihakbb mittees’ reports, secreUry-treasur- undrained condition affected it In
er’s report, nnfinl’hed bosiness, el
Boots and Shoes Repaired and Hade
the first place every previous win
ection of officers, new business.
/
to Order.
10 a. m.—Address, Hon. Richard ter had washed away its natural
AttWtri CaimUril FiraCtoa.
supply of humtu, which, being
Kxnxxtb Stber,
Ddxcax, B. C. McBride, premier.
10.30—Address. ” The Work of lighter than the other soil particles
was earily borne away on the sur
1 have A com* the Dominion Health of Animals face water. As a matter of fact
and
Live
Stock
Branches
in
British
plete slock of
most nndrained lands ir any bnt
New MoaldiDKt. And un p epAred to (ive Columbia.” by Dr. S. F. Tolmie,
swamp condition, have lost by the
Sntii&cUon. CaH And inspect my stock inspector in charge health of aniwashing and leaching' of winter
m^ branch of Dominion Depart
rains so mneh plant food that it
ment of .-ygricolture.
is no easy matter to restore them
ti.3oa. m.—Address, “Improve
to condition profitable, for culture.
ment in Horse Breeding,” H. VasThen the soil remaining will have
ey, Kamloops, B. C.; discussion led
PRICB BROS., Prop..
become so dense and packed by the
by Alex. Paterson, Ladner; Alex
action of water that ordinary cul
DUNCANS STATION
Uavie, Ladnhr; G. H. Hadwen,
ture with plough and harrows will
VAnconver IslAnd. '
Duncan and H. S. Rolston, Vanneither prepare a seed bed deep
StAge Mccta Train And Lesves for the
enough nor fine enough for a satisCowiebAn LAke'bAilv.
Afternoon, : p. m.—Address on faclory crop. Suhroiling, entailing
Abortion in Mares,” Dr. Seymour considerable extra expense might
Hadwen, veterinary inspector health help matters for the wheat but
of animals braneb. Dominion De would do little for the young grass
partment of Agricnltnre,
during its first winter. The wet
3 p. m.—Address, " Profits in ness of the field in spring would
^eep.Raising,” John A. Turner, prevent any culture until some of
Calgary; discussion led by J. D. the best of the short spring season
FREIGHTING
Reid, Metchosin and A. C. Aitken, were lost, and with our light spring
STABLES
Duncan.
rainfall, succeeded by the hot
CoTcmcatSt
lhncao,AC. 4.30 p m.—Address, “ Breeding weather of early summer, these
of Swine and the Economical Pro- few weeks of spring time are in
ducUon of Pork.” H. Webb Chilli valuable Thus onr wheat and
wack; discussion led by S. Shannon, grass would find itself sown from
PAINTEIandpAKHUMUR
Cloverdale; presentation of silver three weeks to a mouth too late
Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up. cup, donated by the Vancouver Is and wonid be hardly up and with
land Flockmastera’ Association for very little root development, before
the best ram, any age, any breed at the heat of early summer would
STATION STREET
provincial exhibition, Victoria, 1910 cause it to suffer greatly. In most
DUNCAN.
B. C
The convention on the. 6th will instances the grass seedlings would
be of paiticnlar interest to resi perish there and then, unless very
dents in the Cowichan district It thorough barrowing and rolling
will be the annnal convention of bad assisted it in its struggle, by
the B. C. Fooltrymen’s Association giving it as fine and deeply pre
at which our member, Mr. W. H. pared a seedbed as possible under
Haymidwill give an addreas on the circumstances. If the field were
’’Co-operative Metheds in Market of a clay nature and nndrained this
BstimAtes (Mven on All Kinds ol BttUdlng. ing Poultry Products,’• Mr. E. T. would be practically impossilrle.
Hanaon, pn ” Beginners in the
As the summer wore •an the
Cononte Work a specialty. Plana
Poultry Bosiness,” and Mr. S. G. wheat having no preper root de
and flp—Pamisbed*
Hanaon will lead a discussion on velopment would follow the way of
*mONB M
•
DUNCAN. B. C
“The Operation of Poultry Fatten things natural and make the best
ing Stations The following is the of a bad job by prematurely matur
programme of the convention for ing. A tall or short but spiiidly
stalk with a half-sized ear uf |x>orly
the 6th.
WHEELWRIGHT
to a. m.—Address by Hon. T. | filled grain would be all it could
W. Paterson, Lieutenant-Governor. |do under the circnmstanccs ai d the
W—NBN a«N# Oofan
10 30 a. m.—Address, " Incuba farmer would find it neiessary
always on hand.
tion and Brooding,” A. W. Foley, set his binder very low down
UodertaklDg and Fonerals
taken charge of.
superintendent poultry dept, Al gather the miserable sheaves which
berta Department of Agriculture, would surelv be the only result of
Att kinds of WoodwnHt^,
L^monton.
Discussion led by W. sowing w’.icat r.ii nndrained land.
DUNCAN, B.l^'
^Br'JHadittied. Victoria.
' Here and there on knolls and other

H. FRY,

B.e. CnkI Simyor, Railroad.
BydraaHc d IRiauid Eagliftr.

P. iRUMHTO

Ctt7 Hot Market
ft*

PICTURE

c-ARAams.'FRAMING

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

J.

BOAK

WM. DOBSON

n. CAMPBEU

Gintractor and
Builder

R. H. Whidden

----------------- ^

more favorable spom the grain
might do somewhat better, bnt the
result would be a failure. The
grass that escaped summer killing. \
caused by insufficient mpistnre
through poor physical texture of
the soil, caused directly by lack of
drainage, would probably be killed
the first winter by the snrface
water. Should any severe frost
occur, the lifting would kill out
any that survived the rarching of
summer and the drowning of win
ter.
When it is borne in mind that
clover seeds and grass seeds cost
from IOC to 25c per lb. it will be
seen that sowing grass seed on un
drained land is little better than
throwing money away.
The steamer City of Nanaimo
was again delayed on her way
down from Union Bay to Na
naimo on the 22nd. After leav
ing the shelter of the bay she
’o'jnd-the ac a too -rough - -to- osn-.
tinue and the captain decided* 0
turn around and go back. It was
during the turning operations
that things got decidedly inter
esting for the passengers.
The
City keeled over to an alarming
degree and men and women were
hurled to and fro in the saloon.
One man sitting at a table play
ing cards was thrown clean over
the table and across the cabin,
while the women aboard scream
ed with fright, as they were
spilled from their seits and tum
bled across the saloon. It really
sMmed to those oh hoard tlmt
the vessel was going to turn tur
tle, according to the statements
of one of the passengers, and
there were three or four of tbe^
rolls before the City could -be
brought bow on to - the waves.
The boat showed the strain to
which she had been subjected, a
number of her planks being
started and water trickling into
the saloon. Just at this time of
the year particularly, a trip on
the City is more liable to be ex
citing than pleasant or comfort
able.
The executive of the agncoltnral
department have decided to import
blooded Ontario dairy cattle, sheep
and swine for the pi rpese of im
proving the breed throughout the
province.

Let Us 1
Perhaps you didn’t tiilnk of two or
and buying motibar or sister a
MANicnRE or Dhbblr Sit,
fim tin I* tiMO
Wouldn’t father or brotber be pleaaed with a SamrUuoa,
ShkVing Set or Fountain Pen,
'

tun is «ajo
Wouldn’t any one of the children be tickled with a Kodak
or a nice box of Note Paper or Wbitino Cabs,

TSs I* t7t.n
We would like to have you come in and look araond.
We wish one and all a Merry ChiMinaa.

Duncan Pharmacy

The Best of Frioids
.

may be unable-to help you in time of.oeed. But
if you have money, in ,a good strong Bank yon are
independent of firends. A Saving* Account in

>

Ike Bank oI Briflsb Nolh Ancrica |
guarantees your independence.' Sums «F
and upwards received^ and interest sdded twiet
a year.

n VBiuu M inewia
Capital ad Reserve Over

tji
I

/
■

;

Duncan Branch—A W.fHanham, Manager,

MRS.HIGH-CLASS
A. G. imwm
MILLINHV -

Rit.’

IS SBOWmO ' ,

. . . r

-

Qiristmas Novcltl^
In ail sorts of. Useful Presents,
Handb^s, Belts, Handkerchiefs,
' Inspectian Invited.
STATION STREET
-

.

DUNCAN, a C.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hand-made
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and
prospectors’ waterproof boots
from $7.50 up.

First Class Heals.
Courteous Ser\'ice.

First Class Workmanship.
All work protnpUy etteodecl to.

A Wen Assorted Stock of Coofeettoaerr,
aad Tobacco Atvars
nHand

STATION STIiCT, DUNCAN, B* C.

QUAHIGHAN HOTEL
STOCK

&

WBDDLB

I’roprietorB

Headquarters for I ourists and
(Commercial Mqn.
Bools for hire on Somrnos Lake. Kxcel
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel
is strictly first clasa and has been fitted
throngbont with all modern conv*tnience«

J. Rutledge, Prop’r.

R.B.nn(iBison&san
PluiaMiifl, Rtaflug

vs-A li t

* and *
Sbeet metal m»rk.

We have the only BnglUh Billiard Table
in Uuncati

DUNCAN,

B.C,

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog
It’s Free.
Send us your name and
address, and we will mail
to you absolutely free, the
roost complete catalog of
Sportmen’s Supplies ever
published on the Pacific
Coast.

G. Coulter, Mgr.

'

.! ■

Gasoline Eng^ines^: PunipS;^'^
HBNRY

B.

OREAVES'I

LAND AGENT, GENERAL BROKER AJrt>
SHIPPING AGENT

J; s:
(

Agent for the Psmoiu

Fraser Hardware

“BEAVER BOARD”

Vancouver. B.C.
PlIONK .ti

I*. C. |•...v

Keast & Biackstock
Lhrem nil Stan Stables

Export aod Import
Pbooe 259

for Hirt.

IN a n a I m o

HaqFnUHM
IMM MaUofi a
Duncan Truck & Vransfer Company '

Stage leaves Duncan for Cow
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Monday.s,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Uoturning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays.
aImUs

X
:■

lpb0M24

S37

~
/
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Duncan Bargain Centre

- k ri

DRY LUMBER

■

of good quality itvTi j naiiitlal for bnfldlag purpotea—especially for residences
We are voicing oor wlahea thioogb this
advertisement ae «e deiire everyone to
know that we carry in atodc

Wtaffin. SMig. Uk, aimiM

CMn lauSr, mgli or fntwf I M( iummA
m kM Fbwtaf. InUi AM, tNii,

The Duncan Trading Company

Mid everything else that ..rlongetou
well-atockrd lember aid.

m

J. B. KNOX, DUNCAN
POM* M

O. Bw ft

8M

Miss Glare Bbyse
nm-am RKsmBu
AHoraBoiu » SpaoiaBj.
Hodarateebargw.
Op. MtMlit Ckmli.
OMStlC.

A New Store
Now open in Dnncaa.

Old Pictures, Fmttut^
Draperies, Etc.

from hia large estate in Gongeo. An
SALT SPRING ISLAND.'
opportunity to ucqnire valnable hold, Proprietresi,
Hiss Chambore
The introduction of a local newsingo is here offered
Mr. Parvis is
^per to the Islanda’ district has met
sod
engaged in ranching on a large scale
with the wannest approval of the inin Idaho and will retnm to attend to
hahitants of Salt Spring Island, and
his interests in that state in a few
the ropreaontativo of the “ Imader ”
daya
Saw time Slid money by
takea this opportunity of thanking
Capt. C. W. Jnstioe is a new com^ tbe LONG DISTANCE TELE
his fellow ialandere for the kindly re
ception given him. The “ Imador" er to onr island. With Mn. Jhstioe PHONE. Quick eonnectiana to
extends Its warmest greetings to all and family he is intending shortly to
aU important Vanooover laland
for a happy and prosporons now year make hia home in the rich volley ly ami lloinlanil
and hopes to boar a vigorous part in ing ronnd Ford ladce. We wish him
making 1911 a season of progress in anceeau in his homemak' ; and farm
Smoke The
the Islands distriet.
ing operationa
At Beaver Point a now wharf is in
Among ths prosperous fanners of
oonrse of constrnotian by foreman the Ganges distriet it was our pit
MonTd by
Raines and his gang nf experienced ore to be shown the splendid herd of
men. Tbe new wharf will be larger high bred utility Jerseys owned by
and built to ddeper water than the Hr. A. J. Smith. Hr. Smith’s fann
Removed to
old one.
While the wharves are commanding a magnificent view down
splendidly bnilt for steamboat accom the Long Harbour ia admirably suit 690 PANDORA AVE., BROAD ST. VioToaui. B. C.
modation we ahonld like to see each ed for dairying and the splendid
equipped with a small floating tUge types of high grade cattle he has col
and ladder for tbe accommodation of lected are inded a oreditto the
the many smaller craft which ply island.
Carpenter and Builder ;
these waters.' The expense would bo
On the farm of Mr. Norman Wil DUNCAN,........................ B. a
alight and there is no reason why
son whoso hospitality sras extended
those of ns whose roads are on the
to the “Leader’s” representative
How about yopr New Hoase?
srators should risk our limbs by hav saw another bnneh of money-makers Talk it oyer with me. I have plans
ing to climb dirty piles at low tide.
of
Housa costing fixnn $400 to
being wisely and shrewdly managed
R:o,oco, and will te pieised to give
A large nnmber of people now go
to their owner's great advantage. you an estimate. Best materiel s
General Merchants •
from place to place in this district by Systematic records carefully kept in
and workmanship used.
water and some anoh means of land
the cow-staUe spoke of hosineuslike
ing and embarking is needed.
The attention whinh Hr. Wilson is giving Teleplwue R«- -P.O. Boasot
ladies of the Islands' district would to bis fanning operationa
Brisk
All Kinds of
much appreciate improved facilities clearing operationa and the smell ol
in mid of the Convaiescent Home
for landing at the varions wharves freshly blasted atompa wlioae shatter
and we recommend this matter to ed fragments lay atresm about wore
Mr. Raines for his consideration.
Made or Repaired
signs of progress which we would
CHEMAINUa
at abort notice.
On Thursday 22nd a merry party gladly see on many other fanna on
The Eliza Lynn hae arrived at was held at Bnlmon's saw milk S. 8.
BRING YOUR OLD ONES
the island
Chemainna wharf where zhe. wUl take Ganges loft Ganges Harbour bearing
and have them put in order
on a heavy cargo of lumher for An- a largo number of yonng people in The Lnmber Industry on Salt
before the busy season
tofogazta; she may be Homo two or tent on dancing the weary hoars of
Spring Island.
atarta.
three woekg in the harbor.
The
magnificent
timber
that
donight awpy.
To judge from the
recently given in Cowichan Hull
weather one wonld have thought thes the idand to the seashore is
will bo repeated by iipocial request
S9a
their spirits would have been some one of her most valnable resources.
at
COWICHAN STATION.
what dampened. It takea more than Already the eye of the lumberman
The beach road between Corfiold a deluge of rain however, to torn is upon it and operations are being
and the wharf ia at preaent oloaed for the young people of Ganges from u busily prosecnteiL Wdl paid work
for those who prefer the life of the
on
night’s enjoyment.
Ladiiu’ asd OxstsT Clothiw
traffic owing to a landalide.
woods to that of the form is not the
On
the
same
night
in
another
part
Mr. and Mra. W. Woeka, and Mr.
least advantage of tbe lumber in
and Mm. George Michell and family of the town other folks wore making
The dustry. ^he Butman saw mill at
spent Chriatmaa with frienda in the merry the long night through.
Nrxt Harmus Shop,
DUNCAN
at 8.iS p. m.
lantern dimly burning on the door Cnshion Cove has been steadily im.
Capital City.
Mb
stop at 10 a. m. of Friiiy told the proving and enlarging its plant and
Mr. John Pateraon and Hr. Grant
tale of another night’s sloop sacrificed although some initial obstacles were
Tbe programme will couawt of Vocal and Instrumental Music
Garnettj went to Vancouver last week
to the goddess of pleasnre. No won met with the peneverara sf its
followed by a CoKtume Comedy entitled
, to attend a meeting of the ahareholdder that Ganges Hatbonr boasts no manager has been more t^n equal
ora of the Sechelt Steamahip Com
accommodatioo for travidleiu.
The to.these and we are glad to know
pany Ltd. and report that the affaire
good people dance ail night and bods that the mill has now begnn an era
of tlio company are to bo wound up
of steady prosperity. The exten
are not in demand.
by voluntary liquidation.
DUiVMATIS PERSONAE:
The Navy League so lately organ sive operations of the Patterson
Agricnltaral. Timber, and Sub
The achool children’s Christmas ized on Salt Spring Island has a very Lnmber Co. at Fulfoid Harbour
urban Lands for sale. For prices
Mr. Drake
Mr. Lcgge-WillU
Mu« May
Mm Loggc-Willh
tree which was held in the hall here enthusiastic preaident in the penon have added another feature to the
and locadoo apply to the Land
on the 16th inst was a very sncceas- of Hr. Ernest Crofton.
bnsylifeof that beantifnl district
With
Tickets,
7Sc and SOc.
Chlidren bait-price ful entertainment and was enjoyed by membership of 128 membem al- Millions of feet of valuable timber Agent at Victoria.
Town Lota, and Cleared SnbuTold and young alike. Great credit ia ready, the sncceas of this young branch standing too far inshore to permit
To be obtained at Mr. Pravoet’a
due to Mrs. Derbyahiro for the effici of the world wide movement is assur of floating to the sea will afford ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith.
Refreahments
Dancing:
ent way in which aho had trained the ed. Captain Wooley’s new book on profiuble work for portable saw Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and
pupils for their different parts, and it the “League” will soon, be in the mills.
Townaite Agent, Ladysmith.
must have been gratifying to tlio hands of the pnblio and Hr. Crofton
parents of the children to see intcl. lias secured ISO copies of the inter
Tbe Presl^terian and Methodist
ligorit way in which they playwl their esting volume for the use of Salt
|Hi:ts on the stage. Dr. Price
Spring membem of the “League." Sondsy Schools held their annosl enDealer m
Santa Clans distributed gifts to ull Tlio book is published at the price of tertainmenta lost Tbnnday and Fri
Photo Xmas Cards
Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agricthe little folks, and O. T. Michell 2Sc. and evoryone who knows Capt. day evenings. Good progranuues of ultnral. Implements, Repair of all
Photo Calendars
hod two large bran tulis for the Wooley’s work sliould aecnro a copy. mnsic, recitations and fancy drills kinds. Agents for English and Can
Amateur Photos Developed and Printed.
growu-upa. Mm. Loggo-Willis pre
On tlio Agricaltnral grounds every had been prepared and the audience adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing
sided at the piano, while Mrs. Phipps, Wodnesdsy and Saturday aftornoon un both occasions enjoyed the enter Machines, etc. etc. etc.
.Mias Bolstor and otliem did good the ladies and gentlemen of the tainment immensely.
’service in othor ways.
Hockey Club may bo seen panming
Dr. S. Ransom, who recently re
that excellent game. Hr. Price, who signed as a B. C. veterinary inspector
Oeneral Blacksmiths
now owns tlio aplondid farm lately has been appointed onder the Dom
HORSE SHOEINO
occupitsl by Mrs. Lone is president inion Government, in a similar cap
a specialty.
of thu Club and under his able traiU' acity, at Vancouver and spent Christ
iiig wo shall doubtless see the Salt mas with his parenta
Station St.
DUNCAN. B. C
Spring Island hockey team booomo
proficient
and
ready
to
try
their
Bridge Sets
- $2.25
CoMOH «)f ScUsorM
$2.25
NOTICE.
prowess with othor wieldera of tbe
.Maiiicuru SetH
75c to 5.00
Brass and Cop|>er BowU 1.25
At the request of many ratepayra
hockey
stick.
Work Sell
-2.2b
to5.00
I beg to annonnee that I am a can
Brass and Copper Trays
Leather Writiog Canex
The many friends of Mr. George didate for School Trustee. The
- 3.V to 1.75
- 2.00
to 3.76
Halley of Ganges Harliour will learn reasons for my resignation a year
Hammered Brass Vsn-si
:|.50
Li'ather J*hotu .Mhunw
with regret that he is seriously ill ago being now removed, I advocate
- 35c
to2.b0 Assorted Picture Fnimes
suffering from an attack of neuritis. inoroased officionoy 'in onr schools
The Cleared Lots at QnaHenm
l«enllii>r lliiutiil l*neU4
l.atcst reports are that the painful without increase in taxation. I ad
to T.'ie
Beach,
Newcastle District, are
75c to 5.00
neuritis has suliHided so that wo trust vocate a giant for high sobool pnrSmokers' Supplies 2oo to o.OO
Fuiifv Ituimfi .Xinax
under the skilful cure of Dr. Hough poses from the Ooveinment, and be MOW on tlie Market in tracts of
- i».5r to l.."i0
HMokx 35c
to1.75 New Kooks
ton he may be speedily restored to lieve in taxation of peraonal pro from Thirty to Forty Acres.
For plans and prices apply to
health.
perty for school purposes, thus re
Mr. Purvis of the well knowo firm lieving the farmers. If elected will L U. Solly, Laud Agea^ ViePIERCED BRASS
INDIAN CURIOS
BURNT lUTNER
toriu, or L. 8. Allin, local ageot,
of Malcolm and Parvis is disposing of do my doty.
ITd
SuvnooB DE PuiSAiE Gkeex.
Parkirville.
I several fine blocks of useful farm land

Don't Travd-Tdephone

extend

to their many
customers

—

the wishes-of

n. B. CIGAR

a Bright and Prosperous
New Year.

S. Ae BANTLY

W. J. Castley

FS2UI Walter & Kibler sm« a

THE MUSICAL ANO
ORAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT

District News

Harn e35

D. R. Hattie

The Opera House, Duncan

A. Murray

Tuesday, January 9 th

CleaMd, Pressed udOiMt

“KITTY CLIVE”

L&N. Railway Go.
Lands For Sale

-■»--------------- ‘

PHOTOGRAPHS

D. R. HATTIE,

M. W. THOMPSTONE. "■■w.'-i,

6ras$ie ff $oi

H. F. PREVOST

€$(|NiHiaiilt 1^ naaalno
RolUpay CO.

Cleared Lands.
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